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Great was thesurprise and grief Offifhb
Christian pooptsk'drthtii4ft"beiPariskrigi
that the 8 uprettroii'4%ifiti orthiP7StatOltit'ti,
full bench, at, Pittilliffit;looVeilkiiKiliif, /hid
dissolved the preiltiriti"lll.selidifttediVii ifitlit-
ed against the 4:10A-nisairigeetr atiii41
Company, by .rit4keStikriiieliitijiiVitititiii'ic:
year ago. It vioits‘ftifinti liMiCivdilltilt% iVtitle i
forthcoming- decitti:titkMid3fPiiitliit legraitiakFei
Strong would tielifilitiaitiliiidLttiiii,tlifillllB#-
orable record ' :Of dift3 Atttiiiifrite' dotlittTiesuilt,i
hnlwarlt of good " till)riiiirlii;t3ulif biTlimplY:
sustained. Good '' -ittOnlji-49NediAlpilitiottiiiii
branch of otir •Eftati? 'tiblidditiie:giirait,iall:.
and secure resdrtt.,' a l--Infil'ibiliniv'siihef"iditee!
sgainst which theittiv#44ll4l 9Bfettelitaircdli
popular sentirnedtl,lo 4344 4iictiie4irtriitif.l'
l'illess the funchttnbiitallaiiii4a 'oiler *tag'
could be changed' billiigrilsltitibil, jcltifvhidtill
there was 1ittl4 eiclibkitiSiii,'-tilid-lrilatrijoisti
running, Sunday nit% 'Win,A,lwitr:iidtiptiniifi,'-'t'iqtt!
manen tly ktettledi litilia niigatifa:-' Ir6Wlliitit
turned out othor4tifk/' lAPiidajihtittj-&-biffi 1
ninjority—of the''Stiiit'Penid.K.MAl ok'elfidia-;
sylvan ia has faiintit; inlirilW lesliticiil;-fibdi;-14)'
take the ptirtnillifilitriiifiTitilliiisil lefifiiiii.!
tian trad i tions' dr°kitiStife,liii &Wit oYf-4 lib :
sabbatli. It haii-lbilfeld-itbalianatilVerliiii-.
godly men, orgra§phottrl4oBfitlio*liirlisit!
thick, Romattists analattigneriiiiffidii'eireitlYl
1110 most yellers lJleinactiffeeti-Senakitiatd 1
ill public order Mid .InforiVand'ilial'inPtitinet;
to assume any responsibilittlin'thifmittleti4.:
it has seen therisolo'f'tharfibdd Cf . `orlibsi-'
tion to tile A meiriCkii 1.-Sibblatitl ih''''ilf Ont. i
leading, cities;. -it -bait' Eieldri it-Spread WM'
iloopvii in onr own City; the . sectind' it oi%,
Western world';' and;*-lii36"aptitiateir to in.
A legitimate *ay)by'ttiefilinii'dtinfilhe'ffabL
bath among 'n8; 1402.6 1 had, .fliihiid iiVretltek
from the locitrattliktiKtinfOrfAflif
the .1,4,13-s vote..litentsolvoS Incompetentto
do any thing gift 1t.114-ernilat,uis_f_lheiremandi
its to city (Antra; too imbecile, tniiiffiilt--
gious, to much in SYmpathfwitb.the mob,
too busy courting popittar'fiivor to lay a
straw in the way of what they preaume to
be the will ofthe inajority. With-them a-vote:
from a drinkini Saloon is-worth as ranch,
primps more than' a vote froirit the bosom
of a Christina howiehold; they Wilt riot lift.
a ringer to maintain -the'law. against Viola-
tion by the street ears. And it is. well an-
:.:.rstoo l that as •tar as mayor and- police
lire concerned, the Sunday Liquor Law it-
self need be no instiperahle barrier .agairist
li tolerably public traffic; in intoxicating.
drinks upon that clay.* But if .thn.Stipreme'
Il..iirt, by the decision of three against two
-Judges Strong and A-gnaw being on one
side and Judges Thompson, Woodward and
14.1a1 on the other—hue left us to thz mercy'
I,f our precious city officials, their d,ecisien
.I.os not touch the fundamental law itself.
,rage Read indeed declared the running of
the Sunday cars a work of necessity and
eliarity, but he is in .an inglorious .minority
"roar. The Sunday law of our Commonwealth
or,inds just where it did before this inclancho-
IY decision, which only deterMines. that We:
ottlinot.appeal to the Supreme.Court,for its
enforcement. The running, cf -,/the etre:st
''. ,rs ou Sunday is just as much a violation
..f fundamental law, human and divine,.as
1"...1.: The railroad men 'have. gained not
...ft single right by,the decision, but only a
greater degree of security in their violation
..1' the rights of others. ,They are law break-
"ls as much as ever., Their public and
imwerful agency is given to break down
111 e sentiment of reverence for law in the
t..minutiity. With every theytremple
I.:ler foot ordinances coeval witb the origin
"I the State and bearing directly upon.pub-
I''' moiality. If wethoug.ht the managers
01' those companies had souls and consciences
we would lay the bitrdons upon them. If
we believedthorn capableof shame, we would
kid them up to public reprobation,as of-
fonders whose crime is enhanced instead of
mitigated by escaningthe'penalty. Butove,
aro persuaded such attempts are only, labor
icHt. We can only counsel, theiChristian - and
'floral people of our City and State -not to,

The Horning Poet of Saturday, says that its ‘lstate-
Nent recently made, that A putahker of pollee .olfteera"ere recently seen on a lilundai evening drinking in

ow tavern, has been,' gliestioned: We desire-to
'hue that we are prepare4,,t,o ; tiMbetilltito.4 Wart &WM-
oleat. Some of the man referred to stayed in th"rti a full hour."
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ti3kft- thelt struggle age,niste'
tie LUVirusl'Oi

gam'ol la "-iirthetedony this 4304-"friptiAreiOttr"riShirifili
iieffig ;0. tail.- or." Loa t),

t"ShikitlSiljAtiffitiltdtifirlitilshgfelf-
rti#itiegOfttitirei hiTe takl aleffientage ter
.ttietWeA4nrilittfitil';
:fifth:l'l%l'ra 'LifirriAr
,uniecn,TiNctir diaiid!itairfseavtilirtrelial
and Ficteviaii kiiliftd4l4.66ff 'the
Chestnut St. running
:d slindayi,4l, 7.11911 ,3. 17

14.F. -4 1.111/00' . t..fort
' lea ou.

• 7:7971::. Sq.ll/ ff 71111,1 57r1Wire crowded pt to or.oar cal-awns heel
,„tw. .11% try, • • 6.• 1,111, i•,• ptsit ..usy

Pre T--PPAltPX•,Tile .n.'4l3,tdt,ll7l4citi'Faportant„chanlea in tlie viltsissorship
This 1Otinifon„ 112;3;v:
a.7 .•79,

,bt. ouislips pacopted,,the 9 Air p
terualto and P'astorpl. TheolenT,ran

'l4 tr''!-LOkti'' 1 s<lf.
. (writ . o na, to, a.o

,•• tp.p.rt
cepesias opt ptiststry, ,atd uhurdh.t 1-41 . • •=tity#l/1„...,,,, _ProfrEvans clifamaflip wxegetical

DpAtrioie4t. The accet4pil of` two such-

bz!J .fft ) • .1., ...

men tr the facaltty altidtlip, vacating.pf 0
.; - •

such importetnt inistora r s
i e It thenvidenI,

intention '7:ofthe rusts an ibiYee3glll,itt
Institution itiVatitrt for an In-

-fifil'eNl6*iieiii fiaVillAid4j, 'rad a
3.7T 1111 '37pliospc&uk 'add' al".m =kb one

ide (Air, ;Wei't iahil 14-orti,ViiSt:
iiiiderttililtik;iffWal'aticeene"in

which would abuifditntfytitykAlleali
theirriiigEt positions 'in-

fftiende in-their reftpelitilye•Stityis. hilii.And We
re liappy• to believe that `the: Of7en ..-

-adiirbenit neaitly donb,'tlisitethe:sin4lb
iitnot?ndhliiin-ii Of Drs. Nelson 'ffitd 14fOrrie'
tteeeptaitce if' the appOinitiieliiS, is 'egnival
'teat completion.'' 41.onetcdittliftite.ti
to estabfiiii professorships 'so *al filled' as
theirs.- and 'other's ui Mal;
laid out. And it will be given. We are
sure the ineelligent members of our Church,
east and west of the Alleghenies, and par-
tieularly in the West, will rejoice tit those
new indication of enterpeintein an Institu-
tion,which• can he made such 'an important
auxiliary in providing laborers-in the great
-field of•the Valley of the

♦'siLt IY>. s 3

jtElf. NEWNAN UM L.

We have had our visit *from this distin--
guished London preacher and worker for the
masses, and in spite of the explctations
raised by newspaper"noticesat every stage
of his American career, ,we are not dis-
pointed. Newman `Hall, if not one of the
most splendid of orators or most powerful
of logicians or most prefound'off theologians,
is one of- the manliest, simplest and most
Evangelical ofpreachers. He is a fine speci-
men of the self-possessed, common Sense,
earnest talker to'the people; Heearly con-
vinces the hearer that he is hik friend.
While -his language'and' illustrations and ar-
guments are level to the humblest capaci-
ty and thouooth at times' his discourse is sea-
soned with ivit; it never descends tovulgari-
-ty, to the-use of mere elap-trap, or to low
manoeuvres for creating a sensation. NM-
man Hall's greatmaSS eonsista, in the: perfect
ease and ceaseless activity with which he
uses his powers, rather than in the great-
ness of the powers themselves. And yet
there is some indescribable charm in the
matter and manner of shinpre, lucid dis
courses, that places him in the frontrank of
the bettibr sort of popular preachers.

Liberal as he has been in the opportuni-
ties afforded to our :citizens to hear and see
him, they havknot been sufficient to grati-
fy their interest. Thou'sands have crowded
to the churches and balls' in which he has
preached and lectured. Cdr. Barnes' and Mr.
Suydam's churches on Sabbath, the first BST-
tist and' Epiphany (Epis6opatian) on Tues-
day, all very large buildings,, were crOwded
to an unwonted degree,ori each occasion by

.Aeager listeners. nd_Hortichltural Hall was
completely filled' on 'Monday night to hear
his Lecture on Britain and America. Our
loyal people 'are keenly alive to the great
debt they owe Dr. Hall and Lis associates.
in Eng,land, for watching and correcting
the unfriendly tendencies popular opinion
towards our, country during the war; and
they mean these -magnificent _receptions in
'pert as a ,grateful acknowledgment for
these services. ifewinee Asti is a man

• =

i,,-.=i)iiii.'silltlPltifik,,,.4ltilu,i4,-si:PIA-t;p:x,OiNiaßEß-'2l;:',lgat:
whom a,, ev... ak, hi" e,ifaalt 4h.iisEt,ia! ea dd atii4An

1friend eff!'iq,:doeia,, dgliiid_g,aiteinegst,L cie-:
lig.ti to )i.opiii: An iiiiefe,,iiit nVlrclufirtSia
iti,p;eseCeiii this cealitii•y:tlits ekii•i-.41-.
..,--,..- , i,Ek. '; :7 tl..:::; V7l. I ..1344 ,- _..li • -ij li ipopulaar a ors, his decoct ar.Umgnte, tan...i.,...L.' -,,, Is -7. 1 ui.:, -; ..A.xt88.y18,11,K his Bl,lbijllr .and ,eti,r Ti Appprel
-40 as hie i:iitrliti.iVeCM ke;*ciiioe lift%r.-er;c-l‘tigi ldfi " Prk...nc, iei?%„i4i conkk-

ete~liikeiy4owa;rde testoxiie and belga-

-4viii.invi.iti-wiil6h-lsilielifeletierfitefiie co,
io ~. .. , , , 4t J .,.. - _,:z
aloce eetweeß the ,two, 'alma' - Pro tes tant
i-if, i Arll.• tf'M ttit!.. .. ,,L s1,, j,3„pationiet the gTope. , , , , ,.
le 7cl-9,...., IT. ?Statailta. t4 1,; 11; 4. ,. i airchs4 vr.trilqa

atto J. ;Of'
..

ii,-, '-' -....

"iiifilliiBkr4AlltiffahAlOtrgEttPtafit4sOtAituaucAiiz
thiklslelflekcilSivattaatifiioptiii*Ohitifoort ,
ovated and beautifiedeplaWetWoßd*oti
Sabbath, Noventberileth.i_DA suitable: and
ustiguytiickr..ditcoul,fmt,lwalopireb*Afnbg the
laitt-oro liltetv:,4ll4 &L.: ilkike* oirattlilt3g.,..l.SWl
*Arse-110maDinz ITArpersofahlki4V. Chum
kliem.:Sailluelf SAWlierl4.004101111.Not;441: 4
804 of, ,S.pnirretektislfm:.X.,f,:tobitopuft,pin Ute
tienticustl: faleko-14,pystaitgti:0450iirdoketes4
and tbe:-.1,bitalittlwh*geb.allt, .F.Al.l444tivSesb lite
be. O. completely modernized, and uphol-
stered in_iieb 5t„40..;,4,4,_wa115....and ceiling

4474?`13PP'fr 11,C 11.!1,4TP111.tfltlEelq.`tiles' ntite'cif 1ill CInA eilii e aliered. In tile
vestibule.A_fpippili4i 519,5bIz oa‘atiet, to the

0, 4melatememory =of the 1pastor,lamented.. . -.....= ...i.. ,
.‘ .I. t :.. (~

131.0114i-it, is Conspicuo'llsly, plan . It cor-
responds in size and general appearance to,
the tablet to. the nicroory.of thp fulleu BO-
aiei.s of Pi nV.Street, Church in .another part
ot tile ,ieetillu.ke. -lia'.up-per,,aralo 0,4,110.,
tabletr 18; 0.o.lo_ooo. ii0,1,11 k9pre,Ettgatt499ll4,3l of
the cross, the crown and: the ,i3bepherd'..,s

"..11.:"I t
"`

" ' i."` .. .
• ,11

crook,, pary.ed,. heavy .relist pi,r4 -s,llr-
r!lcu.llto wir4f;A 1.!,- ,w9rdt:,.." llPtif4Yrf "B 9111:
pastors.' .:V.eneatlkis the ibscription: ~., ~

...

.11,Ey. Ttiottles D.B.Alz.sret,o, p. !i..,;.; i ...:--
, . Bern June 1;7,1804.

'Died Aug" 22, 7866.

r yd thi4 Ytaii3Patt;orl:octheOid NottAfte-kika-ittfa.....'For
,reacter, a Tiiter-Philatithiopist.

. Alitl• a-Christian patriot,. • - -
' 'lie`-fal6ilad`-byhit labors his daily prayer. •

~
. . -,, That.theworld itaight.be-the better. •

For liens:41)001A " . . _.

) CI :'`

,pleming to see,tliat .reverenee and
aOsecti n forAbe igopd: men -of.tho past, ;niju
gle so prominently iti.„- these- 'mtknifes.tations
of ..continued vigor for the &tore. Oyer
thirteen, hundred dollars were subscribed:to
meet the t.alance due Oil die improvement
whiph,eost fifteen t,hou:surittdals,rs, ,

On Thursday might the re-opening, was
&Tiler: celebrated.bya ,soeial re-union: in
the lecture-room.

A NEW AND IMPORTANT COLONIZATION:
The;old Crowded.hiye in Kensington has

swarnied, at last The:movement long, in
contemplation and many times deferred,,at
last has been brought to passe without the
necessity of Borne such, providential inter

as often accomplishes by violence
What the people delay to, do by wise
and compon.conkent In perfectly harm°,
mous understanding with the portion which
remained behind, it Was fast week, voted by
three hundred members of the.Congregation;
to colonizeinto a new enterprise carryingthe
pastor„ Rev. W. T. ova,' with them. :;With
a brother of 'such -tried efficiency in and out

of the pulpit, and with such a large and
important force to begin, we cannof,
the speedy and entire success of the move
ment by the, blessing of GiOd. A preaching
place has been secured and public ser-
vices and Sabbath-school commenced. In
some parts of our city, our Church suffers
from undue extension ; the difficulty in
Kensington has been the protracted need of
such extension. Old. Kensington Church
'ought to have been the mother of two or
three flourishing Churches by this ;time.
Having once begun, we may hope the work
of multiplication will not cease in that, pop-
ulous neighborhood. •

THE FAIR, AT 1/9,KACELVSAL. HALL.
-The First Ckure,h in Maritna, Rev-

Smith pastor, ia.aboutandertaking-the hold
and serious enterprise of n, great fairin this
large and. beautiful, hall-nest week Thp

congregation, which occupies. ,one.-of the
most: iinportant growing, oeigh(lAorhoculs
the city, contemplatecrebuilding:their edifice
—a step greatly needed—and this fair is
part of the machinery by which the ,noces-
garY meow arse.he xpleo4R'e cimkno
doubt that the illaoet,t4itep,afo. t,l>#? :,energy
of the ladies_and gentlengn.enole4 <in the

4&41114Pil s.lfo4l4l;viiit:PA figt,t, 1t9.4.41,
generous response,' fspnkipur, 41,§1214c,4
such respone this e,frpil t Tlitaj be,r9ade a
great success: thatAno ob-
jectioneajle-feat:,trr'stiViatTtlevrtlttioqilllowedin the va,siiiagsnifiopktAiiiVT:—LA-I,,i.itimber
of tick?ts-iliavo bsilevi'lletVat thitsrl olßee Which
we shill ~,a ,appy •Ls 9,. ~other
varticAarts,se?f advertisement,

„ittet'usrfcro4.clqiiii;ineAkit aireene'orirs,ge
ourrehren of man albjrW:gkiiii= d'aliecTl3B3t

:LI, .41 ELW 111L1 ' nit43l

!",11-T1M.:43,4",;f1“. PO --á L.4-0 A E.

rIER6O4 xOLTR: dCORIFAMPUTEg
POE SRPAiriftttOi#Ps4.4.l ve# god.:

dfillyhut gkirefgtwilbroi*ygstia
ieardypin
of the cities of etit iliweeurory; andefiatailirisitegi
nittiyy Ipriatetit'altiroidi iittgidOkierrpalisi the tx?ost
i'verlderfdDphiccl e cirge!iaveragelid.2

treviatiasalie
thoniostirektirkitbli

idgiiitrcifbartotittite:ktrpriiiititreasatisidestiwideli
chai,:ffetieriliegtilPthtirvinkofis,
Sway teliiiiiiimpligiwithT- 401:0buiiiiitier
ativitylitiqlhipoilieha firelintehesloffalt=deribari4

ailatit is Lhiositmore fv~hereubrid o':
ad Neie; isle6rtaigily seine triith inlatittlibiwWtois
thkiitinses 'find: to dip *Alone, Tor. the -ghost 4igirto,

ourjpedpie;, irithlifigirinniglityinatliemsgilti
Azwpercelitible on all hands:: Just; nari.Ohicagq
iststreteflink he iirowjactuscin Aiiectionstihto
neiglrboririg. States, anikevew_into: distraint T¢sri>

tories, and drawing, or preparing& .drawl togherp

seitariore thin ever; the .liiefaity boulidless traffic
of4fie feittire and" inexhaustitileregionseofatte;
ritote atili!iiirth iciest, =3l.•ey Oarteigielpvise
acid Fearriestuess. the more „Blip:a-tame thitige of
teligionOndeed, keep pace iwisonie Aegreic with;

that whit:lris:seen .inanaterial.pursuits.

nNiirkns`a.f.-fst 'OOI4EICENCE.
The Isreitihtiv'egterii' Conicrition is

followedolosely bythat other branch-Of'Liberal
Christianity. '''Tlieigorth-ivesteru Conference
UniTer:Wit has-been.holding „a special .session`
heiklregi,iinitt, on Friday last, and contimuing
for three dlys. ThlditiVertbje-efiiiii-cli brought
them,tegether,,appeare to tfie'ldeVising
of ways and means:hi' extending the interests of
the denomination. Though representing seven
States; the list.oldelegates:was very small. The
discusSions,were.continued all through 'the day
and- evening of ,Sunday, the. same as on the !two
preceding days. •It A4113 debated •for two days
whetherithe 'sum of sls,ooo."could be raised- _dn.-
ring the yeat, in all these States for Home Mis
sionamt;educational: and ehureh. erection, ;pur-
peles! Some:mere- of the opinion that $lO,OOO
was! as much as could be gotten.- Finally, on
Sunday, under the influence of .speeches• from
Mrs: Livermore •and others, who threatened to

adjiurn to the .basement and raise .the entire
amount_ themselves, it was voted to attempt the
raising of $25,000•for all these end's. Consid-
eriiig,the numbers and uudoubted.wealth of' the
body, this •must: ceriraincy be regarded .no very
magnificent sum. Some people may ithink: that
(• Liberal Christianity" exeripliflei its liberality
chiefly in giving away, that which is not its own.

A :SENSFIUM MI3VEMENT

The Young ,;!kien?s:Cbristian Association, the
Christian Union (Liberal), and= the Citizeps' Re
lief Associatkm, -hal/0 wisely:resolved that' the
true interests of:public charitywill he better sub-
servedlyrone institution: than -by three. They
therefore., prapose:toranite for.tbisapurpost%in a

single organization, undei legitiMate: chartei;
with power to _hold;propertyto the amount of
$'lOO,M, whose purpose f‘ shall he Atrictly of an

Oeent. synary nature." This Society will be
separated from all: ethe,r, religious or Seetaxian
work, with its.separate place othasinessilleyote.d
entirely:to eharitable.ends.

iIiEMERODO±Y'

You 'may retnember that Rev. Clay McCauley,
a recent gractuat-Itif the; ©S. Seminary here,
was not long Oilbe" &hied otdination by a Con-
gregational Couudil dn the ground of unebtmd-
ness in doctrine. Mr. McCauley was thereupon
sumthistiedibefdre the Chicago PrestiptCry, on the
iiiornng of the 12th Iristatit, 'and 'after a full et-

amination, convicted." of-heretical and'unscriptu-
ral views. Six months, time'wasoffered him in
vphibh reidae andicarrect vieivs;.coriditioit-
ed on hislrefrainiugvnieaii thee, frompreaching.
This he `.4:leoliiied-,to .;accept,'.and he " accord-
ing-1y ckprived .6fhis acensureto preach the gos-
pel. It,is propel' to'say-that.Mr. M. professes.to
have undergone..a change of views since his
censure.

SPP-4ERS' FAIR.

AFair for-tiiellfinefit o ~the-widaws:ami: or-
pliwp slopppea. much . !aglait, in

iiveliqe, on. Weckepiay
%Telling Lant..,:nvinir tßinePlOg LhesciFkeningl4/-
dmigininini Forn-f0 14,1/efllbtFiokligo. 1114Wnihr-ii6e.

0-cnesep l-0, .,;1122.

~f ,Ministers $2:50, 'um. .2.0p.
1. A3dress.-1 Cheitunt Wed.

and Aloqu?nt,rp]narks. : *oik .ent6E4?sin ..has4.,...E.; 7...f.;.. 1' . .r,,,...,.. , S., resultsbeen shown far this obAeot, and large..,ire143Pie;Ci. is said fiye hundre4 pprsona of 01ItPXC.1.131.na. tu: aCeL a.r4qc!.4p ;rrt on ogatitablo
t'f. aidiforr,'diring th 9 cobAino• Wpat.e .r. f,
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ballo 'q1'ic1ga.414449,4 19(5.§ 11.49P-484
1/14,tley

sKTPliffheagPritbr ilV7P:4l7.44oojov*
knaJaZ kiktif wc.ll 1414 1?..4

FiniPc"l. 9.ntlAves.°494FffejrnFelciftfig-
Tiff ,Teßats,,,th,PYPl 43TSCIfrom the operations,if„the,imk :Aarhi pecc-,

ATZTVDt 1.1,81")191,4FP5. 1409.1 44 OppOrre,
IP4 1,1',N,,54T 1P1r0,4t.ze„4
tilfseTri2.lll,l7 • fti a PractieMtritg chietty ate moues of dojo., thittartiktk,...L. Ile:, .4 La. z. g 3 •

school work,andtheConivtiou yraa a veznaiitte,0/0-: /ft,. .
•N.,

.kciT.T,C9??, 093e itPtndia q+ls,C•fiNgrliTlAtin6
REV. DOCT. NELSON. .Z.)

Yr.TUCF.o4,koegPl,P*AttiliJi WlTlOggithat
PsT,44,- A.-:**94; JP,Pmf sto
clixo 244 Ptc,c4o6PA-4431411.44A 11411,t. 4 Paetlef
Eicli7Wl.4l,f4ReiTitip9)9gis4:49lin§twx whet
.I:io9t:Vr 44499,3w4btittnroAttluvi0 mot*
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THE Io,i'HERA N SEBH:CiNi#NiTIAL.—Tbe.
rAthetti,ri Churches of thid city, apifyliieig,
ty, cc, ebratedon Thursde,y,,Cteto er 31st,
the seventh setnhcenteßnial, of the ijialAgti-
iiititm'of the'llefokniation. The 31et of 0e-
feber, 1517, wai3-Signalized by- o'a
tilt• tall:6r in e,to t.le'%bor of the,
Cathedral in Wittenberg his ninety-tme
theses, by 'which he eommitted himielf to,
the'movement whose issues 'were sornornen-
ts. TheThilidelphier- eetAratiOns: Just.
paaseilKware preparedfor-with greatearei-and
the interest,which,Annlnnasion secured met-
the expectations oft all concerned. ,Each of
the now rival Wings of the Lutheran Church
ofthis country. (the adherentsbfthe Penn,syl-
vania Synod, or old Lutherans ; and those of
the General .Synod, or American Luther-
an,) went by itself, the -former holding its
morning and principal service in Dr. :giro-
tel's Church, and the latter in the Church of
Pr. Rutter. Each ,party„tooktook .occasion to
proclaira itself the • truerepresentative of
the Lutteratisin of the Reformation. The
Pennsylvania-Synod. so faras WO are able
to understand the "natter, claims to .be +the
conservator, of a literal Lutheranism in the
exact state, of doctrines and sacraments as,
they weree-left by LUther, thus making no
account of the immaturity in which so vast
a revolution must have been left after so few
years Of trial. The General Synod party
passes beyond the letter to the spirit,of the
great Reformer, presuming what adyanees
he Would have made inn Protestant faith,
and what large views he would, have taken
on the subject of spiritual regeneration, had
he remained.° to. witness in this =World tie
ALOsequent outpouring of the light and.
Spi ri t,ef God; Theywould havetheLutheran
ChtirCli to be what they suppose Luther
himself would be, were he now among us.
The• views of the former givethem a natu-
ral bias towards the doctrine.of sacramental
grace, and. a .pretty extensiveri tual i sra,,aed
Ehese formalistiC tendencies have not been
slackened by the spirit which the disruption
engendered.. Coneerning4khe American, aM
ultra-dietinguisbed from the old -Lutheran-
ism, we presume Dr.. Sorb-. meant to speak,
when, aarep9rteci., he said. at the meeting
OPWe '3lst in Pr. gutter's Church, that:

'rite-Reformation was not so much the evolutio
of,any specific doctrine as the realization of publß"
lib,erty—liberty, of, individual access to Christ, with-
out the intervention of any mediators, human or an-
gelic--4ibeity of.acceiii to the Word of God; aridthe
exercise of. :private judgment untrammelled by tlu•
decree,s of Councils, and unawed by the fires of mar-
tyrdoin 'The saerediaess of the individual man in his
sout'and conscience, and religion we conceive to be
the great idea and potential principle of the Refor-
mation." Be-added :

"In these days of controversy and division about
the phylacteries.hf.Protestantism,.the Church is drift-
ing away from the great ideas and fundamental prin
Ciples of the. Reformation. Some, in their demand
for absolute subscription to a moreextended and
complicated confession of faith, and the virtual sub-
ordination of the sacred right ofprivate judgment to
the Church, and. in their zeal for a more uniform and
elaborate-ritualiim, are. actually losing sight of the
primordial eleirjents-of the Reiorniation, arid are re-
lapsing into the dead formality and ecdlesiastical
despotism. of the ante-Reformation period. •

It may be well, during.thejnbilee,.torevive in the
dim, consciansness of the Church the true spirit of
Luther and bring _into proper eonspicuity the true
genius and ideas,of the Reformation. Therefore, let•
us bring out and hold, up-the.great ideas of -the Re-
formation. Let us, likeLuther; exalt the Bible•above
all human cordessioinr,. and Christ above the•Church,
and the right of private judgment andliberty con-
science about all human councils and anthority. Let
us, like Luther, seek to promote eXperimeobil pie.ty,
and g`enninerevivals of religion, byfaitlEfid preaching
and believing prayer; remembering th4t the his-

' tory of Proteatliptienn„ ip. "mot party pro-
gress, is simpl"Vieinstill- °an eiteniiiVe and
4isbernreviivaLet* • „


